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TurbochargeYour Businesswith RelentlessFocus
on 12Key Strategies

THE ULTIMATE
SALES MACHINE
THE SUMMARY IN BRIEF

Therearetwo keysthat set thestagefor getting
powerful results.Thefirst key is to havewhat I call
“pigheaded discipline.” This may soundlike an insult,
but it’s oneof thebest complimentsI can pay. This
concept is soimportant, I originally titled thebook
ThePigheaded ExecutiveWinsEvery Time.

Thesecond key is all aboutmastery. How doesone
becomeamaster?Mastery is aboutdoing12specific
things4,000 times, not4,000different things. By focusingspecifi cally on the12
key strategies–– timemanagement, training,meetings,strategy,hiring,getting the
bestbuyers,marketing,using visuals, landingdreamclients,selling,following up
and setting goals––youcan easily becomeamaster of theseskill areas.

This summaryis for executives, CEOs,entrepreneursand professionals. It
is for middlemanagers, salespeople and customer service representatives.It is
for everyonewho playsa role in operating,marketing, sell ing and running a
company or department.It offers thekind of information andstrategiesthatare
essential for everyonein thetrenches doingbattle to grow and strengthentheir
business.

This summarynot only offers thetoolsand pigheaded mind-set for suc-
cess,but it also providesyou with complete how-to instructionsto create the
UltimateSales Machine,as well ashow to put you and your companyon the
path to success and stay there.

INTHIS SUMMARY,YOUWILL LEARN:

• How to masterprovenstrategies for management, marketing and sales.

• How to get morebang from yourWebsite, advertising, tradeshowsand
public relations.

• How to securethebest buyersfor your business.

• How to hire top producers every time.
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Introduct ion
You can profoundly improveyour company or depart-

mentif you absolutely commit to onehourper weekin
which you do nothingelsebut work on making thebusi-
ness much moreeffective.

It’s not goingto behardto applythe12 strategies or
to transform your businessinto theUltimateSales
Machine.Thekey is learning andpracticing thepig-
headed disciplineanddetermination you need to con-
stantly addressandre-addressthe12 areas involved. ■

TimeManagement Secrets
of Bil lionaires

Earlier in my careerI ranninedivisionsof a company
ownedby billionaire Charlie Munger. I wasworking
sevendaysa week, 10-12hoursa day at theoffice deal-
ing with interruptions,andthenI’d bring homework
thatneededmoreconcentration.

You’ve heardof “The OneMinute Manager” –– I was
the“Got-a-MinuteManager.”Anyonecould cometo me
any time they wantedandinterruptand a “got-a-minute”
meeting would breakout.

In contrast, when I hada meeting with Mr. Munger I
hadto set an appointment,have a tight agenda, know
what I wasgoingto say,know theoutcomeI wanted
from themeeting andbeasspot-onaspossible.
However,every meeting washighly productive andto
thepoint.

Thensuddenly it clickedthatI neededto takecontrol
of my time and my staff. I sent out a memothat said:
“Don’t cometo my dooranymoreand askmeif I’ve got
a minute.The answer will beno.There arenineprimary
impactareas reporting to me,so we aregoingto have
ninemeetingsper weekwith eachof theseimpact areas.
Hold all ideas, unlessurgent,until your weeklymeeting.”

That memo changedmy li fe. Thenextday,no one
came to my doorandI wasableto geta lot moredone
at theoffice. But let me warnyou,within a week every-
onestarted slippingbackinto old habits. It took pig-
headed disciplineanddetermination on my part to train

theentire organization to respect not justmy time,but
theirs as well. ■

Instituting Higher Standards
and Regular Training

According to anarticle in Harvard BusinessReview,
only 10 percent of thepopulation has what’s called “the
learning mind-set.” Theseare people who seek out and
enjoy learning.Theother 90 percent of thepopulation
will not look to improve their skil ls unlesstheyhaveto
as partof their job requirement. Today, mostprofessions
havemandatory continuing education becausethey
foundthat without it people wouldn’t keep currentwith
theinformation necessary to beacceptedas profession-
als in their fields.

DeliberateandConstant Training
BankslikeWells Fargo,Banker’s Trust andCitibank

haveclassroom-style training programswith policies
and procedures for all newhires. But it is in theimprov-
ing andadvancing of all skills and professionalismof
every personin your company on an ongoing basis that
is going to turn your company into theUltimate Sales
Machine.Training is proactive. It keepsyour company
healthy andprepared no matter what crisis arises. ■
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Executing EffectiveMeetings
Thebestway to build theUltimate SalesMachine and

to keepit running assmoothlyaspossible is to hold regu-
lar, highly productive,workshop-style meetingsdedicated
to improving every aspectof your company. In each of
these meetingsyou wil l focusall therelevant peopleon
fix ing just onesmall part of thebusiness. Together,you
will brainstorm plans for how to improve this specific
area,draft proceduresto testand,ultimately,create
carved-in-stonecompanypolicies that everyonewill be
trainedto follow. This constant attention to the“three
P’s” — planning, proceduresandpolicies— is essential.

Workshopsareanexcellentmethodof focusingyour
mind andeveryoneelse’son solutionsand improve-
mentswithin your organization.Workshoppingmeans
that instead of you talking andyour staff listening,all of
you get to work togetheron a problem,developing the
ideasandinsightsto propelthe companyforward.You
never know from wherethebig ideasaregoingto come.
Largecompaniesshould haveworkshopmeetingsevery
week for every department.

10Stepsto Implement AnyNewPolicy
Here arethe10 stepsto implement newconcepts,

changeandgrowth into your organization:
1. Get everyoneto feel the pain. To create real

changein any organization, you haveto help everyone,
including yourself, to define, outlineand intensify the
pain of not fixing theproblem.
2.Hold aworkshop to generate solutions.Whatever the

problem, yourstaff dealswith it every day.Theywill have
many ideasonhow to solve it.
3.Develop a conceptual solution or procedure.Each

solutionor procedure is“conceptual” until it is “proven” by
you and your staff. Morecomplex solutionswill needto be
workedon in thisphaseof your implementation.
4. Havea leader or top talent personally perform the

procedureor task. Hands-on involvement atevery level
enables the leaderto createthethreeP’s with certainty.
5. Set a deadline for testing theconceptual proce-

dure.Setadeadlineso you know thatif youaren’t seeing
results in acertain amount of time,you needto go backto
theworkshop whiteboardandlook atadditional options.
6. Document step-by-step procedure or process.

Spell it out.
7. Have show-and-tell and userole playing.Take

your documentedstepsand work with your staff to test
and implement them. Show-and-tell and role playing
offer thebest methodsof gaining experience beforeyou
put theprocessinto thefield.
8. Haveanother workshopon how to improve.

People wil l have a greater buy-in when you actually
take advantageof theideas theysuggest.Make them
work at it and perfect it in conceptand in practice
before you roll it out.
9. Monitor the procedure directly.Monitor thepro-

cedureclosely, observing and correcting behavior.
10.Measureand reward theoutcome.You must mea-

sureyour results intently.People respect whatyou inspect.
Thethree P’s are magical in your operation because

theycreatetheconditionsfor every aspect of your com-
pany to operate with subconsciouscompetence. ■

Becoming a Brilliant Strategist
As we’ve already established, it’s harder thaneverto

get in front of a potential buyer, sowhen you finally get
your company in front of that buyer, you needto maxi-
mizewhat you can accomplish in that moment.You
need to think and plan strategically.

3
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Chet Holmes’ Step-by-Step
Instructions for an

Outstanding Work shop
The first thing you need to do is schedule your

weekly meetings with your staff. Tell everyone to
take two minutes and write down three things that
they feel need to be improved in the company. You
will get better answers if you give everyone time to
think. For most companies this will be the first time
you ever got the staff together with the proactive
goal to improve every aspect of the company. Go
around the room getting everyone’s take on the
company’s problems, and summarize them on a
whiteboard or easel pad.
A meeting like this can give you 20 to 30 things to

work on with your staff. Your goal for each meeting
is to get at least one incremental improvement. I tell
my CEO clients that the only thing you need to bring
to a meeting is your judgment. If you have good
people, believe me, they are not only going to know
the problems, but they will have plenty of ideas on
how to solve them.
Every major area of impact in your company should

get one of these weekly meetings. Systematically take
each problem and correct it, asking for suggestions
from staff. Just remember not to take on too much at
a time. A little progress every week can transform
your company in a year.

(continuedon page4)



To make sureyou understand thedifferencebetweena
tacticand a strategy, here aresomesimple,yet essential,
definitions.A tactic is a methodusedto achievea short-
termgain,such as ads,directmail , sales calls,trade
shows, your Web site, brochuresand so on.

A strategyis a carefully defined and detailedplanto
achieve a long-term goal.In business,a strategyis the
overall impact, theultimate position you would like to
achieve in the market. To think like a brilliant strategist,
you will design and combineyour tactics with thelong-
termstrategyin mind. Constantly ask yourself andyour
team,“How many strategic objectivescanwe accomplish
with each tactic?”

TheStadiumPitch
Here’s anexerciseto forceyou to think like a strate-

gist, called theStadium Pitch.What if you could bein
front of all your prospectsin a giantstadium andhave
theopportunity to presentto them all at once?First
question:Are you readyright now? Most arenot ready.

Here’s a practical example.I workedwith a billion-
dollar newspapercompanythathadexperiencedfour
straight years of declining sales. My job wasto helpthe
companyincreaseadvertisingsales. Thetactical sales
rep would call a prospectiveadvertiser, for example, and
say:“Hi, I’m with theXYZ Gazette and we’d love to
comeandtalk to you aboutadvertising.” Eight out of 10
saidthey werenot interested.

However, with a strategicprogram, theconversation
wentmorelike this:
Rep: Hi, I’m with XYZGazette. We have a newpro-

gram to teachbusinessownerslike you how to bemore
successful. Have you heardaboutthis?
Prospect: No, I haven’t.
Rep: As thenewspaperin this community, we feel it

is our moral obligationto helpour local businessown-
ersbeas successfulaspossible.So we’ve commis-
sionedsomeresearchandfoundthat therearefive
thingsthatmakeall businessesfail. Additionally, we’ve
foundthat thereareseventhingsthatmakeall business-
es[name thetypeof businessyou are approaching here:
restaurant,hair salon, etc.] succeed. Sowe’re meeting
with [namea competitor] andshowing them this data.
Would you like to seeit aswell?

It would beprettyhardto sayno to thatappointment,
wouldn’t it? In fact, theapproach,whenproperly
deployed, took thenewspaperfrom getting two appoint-
mentsout of 10 to getting eight out of 10.That’s a 400

percent increasein performance.
Back to thestadium for a moment. If that rephad

walked out into that stadium andsaid, “ I’m hereto tell
you why our newspaper is a great place to advertise,”
probably eight out of 10 would’ve walked out. But if
thatrep walked out there to tell them thefive reasons
why businesses fail and theseven why theysucceed,
who’s leaving?No one, if theinformation is good.

This approach requires you to go theextramile,but
thebenefits are significant. A repthat shows a prospect
all this terrific data is obviouslygoingto bepositioned
very differently in themind of thebuyer than a repwho
just triesto sell advertising. It shifts thepower from the
prospect to thesalesrep. Theonewho is teaching has
morecontrol than theonewho is learning.

This concept is callededucation-basedmarketing, and
my statement to you is that if you build it, they will
come. No matter what business you are in or what prod-
uct you have, from shaving creamto high techsales, you
can increase your impact, advertising effectiveness and
ability to take market share by getting deeperand deeper
into theconcept of education-basedmarketing.

I’ ll build on a concept by Jay Abraham. In thedictio-
nary, a customer is someonewho buysa productor ser-
vicefrom someoneelse. A client is someonewho is
under thecare, guidance and protection of an expertin a
particular field. Soif you have clients,not customers,
how deep can you go to careabout, guideand protect
them? Thedeeperyou go, themorecontrol you gain
over your market. ■

Hiring Superstars
If you want to build theUltimate Sales Machine,one

of thekey pieces of thepuzzle is to understandtheper-
sonality profile of top producers.Breaking it down, you
need to learn how to recruit themand keepthemand
thenapply all that you’ve learned.

Theaveragebad hire costs a company $60,000— if
you’re lucky. Some CEOsestimate that a single badhire
costs themmil lions.

WhatMakesaSuperstar?
Superstars are those you put in a bad situation with

poortools, no training and bad resourcesand still, within
a few months, they begin to outperform your best people
or build your company in ways you never dreamedpos-
sible.Hiring someone like this is about understanding
thepersonality characteristics that fit the job for which
you are hiring andhaving thetools to identify the candi-
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dateswho possess thosecharacteristics.

ThreeStepsto InterviewingSuperstars
BecauseI’ve cometo understand this at thedeepest

level, I’ ve perfectedaninterviewmethodthatmayseem
barbaric to HR executives.I call it theAttack.

Beforeinterviewing anyone,a five-minute screening
call is conductedto seeif you want to interview a candi-
date.So a screeningcall might go like this:
You: Hi Bill, we’ve hada lot of responseto our ad,

tell mewhy we would want to interview you.
Bill: Well, let’s see.I really like people. I’m a natural

bonder and if I believein something,I think I canreally
sell it.
You: Ah. I’m not really hearingtop producer.
Bill: You’re not?
You: Nope.
Bill: Well, I guessyou would know.
You: I do.
Bill: OK. Well. Thanksfor your time.Bye.
This is a personwho, if interviewedin a loving and

supportiveenvironment,like theenvironment in which
99 percent of interviewsareconducted, might havegen-
uinely impressedyou.But whentheyget in thefield
andface rejection, theywill crumble. Conversely, here’s
how theconversation might go with a top producer:
You: I’m not really hearingtop producer.
Top Producer:Well, whatdo you think makesa top

producer?(Notethat thecandidatebeginsto sell. The
personcan’t help it. It’s his or her nature.)
You: Well, it’s a certaintypeof trait that I’m not hear-

ing in you.
Top Producer: That’s funny,becausein my last job I

wasthenewguy andhadneversold grommets before,
but within a few monthsI wascatchingup to salespeo-
ple who hadbeentherefor eight years.

A person like this wil l attachtheir own self-esteem to
your productor service, sotheybecomemoreeffective
whena client tries to reject them.

Thefinal aspectof hiring top talent is to createa per-
formance-basedrelationship.To get top producers,be
clear on how you would reward them.You mustreward
top producershandsomely. Themoreyou challenge
superstars,themoreyou encouragethemto over-
achieve. But don’t forget to compliment themwhen they
meetand exceedyour challenge. ■

The High Art of Getting
theBest Buyers

Best buyers buy more,buy faster and buy more often
than others. These areyour ideal clients. No matter what
else you are doing, you should make anadditional effort
to capture them. This strategy is calledtheDream100
effort. It is your programfor targeting your 100 (or
whatevernumber is appropriate) dreamclients constantly
andrelentlessly until they buy your product or service.

Thefastest way to grow any company is to focusa
special anddedicated effort on your dream clients.If
you’re committed and stay in their faces, you’ll besur-
prised how easy it is.

ThePower of Referrals
Referrals are so important you should have a specific

strategicobjective to gain them. Offer incentivesto your
current buyers when theyrefer others to you.

TheDream 100strategyhas doubled thesalesof
many companies,andit can work for you.You just have
to havethepigheaded disciplineand determination to
build a great Dream 100program and stick to it. ■

The Seven ‘Musts’
of Mark eting

Every company that wantsto beNo. 1 in its industry
or profession has to master seven marketing weapons.
Here are theways to turbochargeevery aspect of your
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For additional information on dream affiliates,
go to: http://my.summary.com

Chet Holmeson
Secur ing theBest Buyers

If you sell to consumers, I recommend a concept I
call the Best Neighborhood Strategy of Best Buyer
Strategy. If you’re a jewelry store, a restaurant, a
chiropractor, a dentist, a boat dealer or high-end
retailer, here’s a tip: The wealthiest people in your
area are your best buyers. For the best neighbor-
hood strategy, I recommend two things:
1. Keep marketing to them no matter what. You

want top-of-mind awareness among those people.
2. Make a special offer. They are better buyers, so

they are worth making offers you simply would not
make to other buyers.

(continuedon page6)



primary marketing efforts:
1.Advertising: Therearefour rules for creatinghigh-

response-generating advertising: It must bedistinctive;
it mustcaptureattention with a screaming headline;
afteryour headlinehooksthem, your bodycopy hasto
keep themreading;andit mustincludea call to action.
2. Dir ect mail: If you wantmassive results from

direct mail, poundthebestbuyersmorefrequentlyby
far and with moreimpressiveefforts.This is a smaller
list, lessexpensive to targetandyet yields a far greater
rewardwhenthey buy.
3.Corporate li terature: This includesbrochuresand

promotionalpieces. Coordinatethemsothatthelook, feel
and contentof eachweaponis consistent with theothers.
4. Public relations:You aredoingPRwork when you

throw splashyeventssuchastradeshow parties and
benefits for your clients.PRalso includesgenerating
pressreleases,building relationshipswith thepress,get-
ting articleswritten by or about you andaffili atingwith
strongforcesthatcanhelp you,suchas tradeassocia-
tionsandcommunitygroups.
5. Personalcontact:Noneof your marketing efforts

will have asmuchimpacton your client as personal
contactwith your salespeopleor customer service reps.
6. Mark et education: Tradeshows andother market

education effortsmustbebold,not boring.Theonewho
givesthemostmarket education wil l rule themarket.
Thereareonly threerulesto havinga great tradeshow:
Getnoticed,drive traffic andcaptureleads.
7. Internet: A Websitethatoffersinformation of value

to your prospectscanbeacommunity: aplacewhereyour
prospectsgo to look atnewthings,to get information,to
interactwith youandto getto know youbetter. ■

The EyesHave I t
Whenyou learnhow to usevisual aidswith tremen-

douseffect, you will attractmorebuyers,influence them
moreeffectively and closemoresalesonceyou arein
front of thosebuyers.

Humanbeingsremember20 percentof whattheyhear,
30 percent of what theysee,but 50 percentof whatthey
both seeand hear.Your communication impactnearly
triples whenusing visualaidsover not using them.
Informationthat is visually illustratedandcommunicated
hasa dramatic and directimpacton thebrain.

Since we cantakein information threeto four times
faster than peopletalk, andsince 85 percent of motiva-

tion comes from what we see, thegreat marketer knows
to use visual aids everywhere possible. You want to
illustrate everything you can visually.

Rulesfor EffectivePresenting
Here areeight rules for effective presenting:
Rule 1. K.I .S.S.(Keep It Simple, Stupid)Your pre-

sentation needsto beeasy to follow and understand.
Don’t clutter thepagewith text or too many graphics.
Rule 2. K.I .F.P. (Keep I t Fast Paced) Prospects wil l

get bored if you spendtoo much time on onepage.You
should becovering two to threepanels a minute.Keep
thepresentation moving.
Rule 3. Use“Wow” Factsand Statistics. You literal-

ly want your client to say, “Wow! I didn’t know that.”
Factual information at thebeginningof any presentation
createsa sense of credibility that carries over evenfor
the“sales” part of your presentation.
Rule 4. Build in Opportuni ties for Stories.Well-

told stories increase recall by another 26 percentover
making a point withouta story to illustrate it.
Rule 5.Your Presentation Should BeCuri osity-

Dr iven.Unfold theinformation in a way thatkeeps
your prospects curious.Give them a fact fi rst, andfol-
low it with anexplanation.
Rule 6. Think of EachHeadline asValuableReal

Estate. Every header should work ashard as possible. It
should intriguetheprospects and sell thepanels.
Rule 7. BeConfident but Not Obnoxious.Developa

rapportwith your audienceeven if it’s justoneperson
facing you.
Rule 8. Focus on Them, Not onYou.Everyone’s

favorite topic of conversation is him- or herself.The
mostmaturepersonin a relationship is theonelistening
themost. He or sheis thinking about theotherperson’s
needsand how to meet them. If you can bethis person
when you are presenting to your prospects and remain
focusedon their needsand how you canhelp them, you
will become a top producer. ■

The Nit ty-Grit ty of Getting
theBest Buyers

TheDream 100effort is your plan of attack to pene-
trate your best buyers. This is thefastest way to becom-
ing theUltimate Sales Machinebecause thesedream
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clients arethepeopleor businesses that will buy your
product or servicefaster,in greater quantitiesand more
frequentlythanany otherbuyers.Landingjust a handful
of thesedreamclientscan havea seismic impacton
your bottomline.

Getting Downto theNitty-Gritty
Here aresix simple stepsto help you getyour dream

clients:
1. ChooseYour Dream100.Take a look at your lists

of dream clients,neighborhoodsandaffilia tes.This is
your startingpoint.
2. Choose the Gifts. Oneof thebest ways to get

noticedby your Dream100is to send themsmall gifts
every two weeks.Keepthegifts inexpensive.
3. CreateYour Dream100Letters.A letter should

accompanyevery gift you send.Theletter shouldbeshort
sotheprospects will readit. It should tie into thegift in
someclever way. Theletter must include a call to action.
4. CreateYour Dream 100Calendar. Market to your

Dream 100each and everymonthwithout fail. It’s even
better if you sendthemsomethingevery two weeks.
Stayin their faces.
5. Conduct Dream 100Follow-up PhoneCalls.

After every gift or mailing, you’ll need to follow up
with eachDream100prospect.Thegoal of a follow-up
call is to scheduleanappointment to get your corestory
in front of theprospect.
6. Present the ExecutiveBriefing.Usemarket data,

not productdata.Setthebuying criteria in your favor.
Find the“smokinggun,” theonething thatundeniably
positions you over everyoneelse.

Rememberthat getting thebest buyers is a process—
not a single event.It’s a campaignto stay in their faces
forever. ■

SalesSkills
If you havenot identifi ed,studiedand masteredevery

inch of thesalesprocess, you’re doingyour company a
great injustice.Thesecretto building anexcellent sales
force (or teamof anykind) is in repeating coretraining
on basic skills again andagain.

TheSevenStepstoEvery Sale
Work on this extensively, doing workshopson each of

thesesteps.
1. Rapport. Do extensiveworkshopswith your sales

team on establishing andbuilding rapport. Oneof the
best ways for establishingrapport is for your salesstaff
to bemore knowledgeable than any other salesstaff
theycould possibly run into.Ask great questions.Have
a sense of humor. Be empathetic and care about them.
2. Find the need. Do workshopswith your staff to

work throughevery insight you need to serve thatclient.
You needto learn everything you can about its existing
buying criteria. Reset that buying criteria so your prod-
uct or servicebecomes themost logical choice.
3. Build value.After you haveassessed your cus-

tomers’ buying criteria, you mustbeginto build value
aroundyour productor service. Present your core
story/executive briefing.Your stadium pitch cando this
step really well.
4. Createdesire. Lead clientsthrougha seriesof

questionsin which you intensify their need from their
perspective.To create desire, you mustmotivate your
buyers usinga combination of problems and solutions.
5. Overcomeobjections.You can’t close if thereare

objections in your way. Remember thatanobjection is
an opportunity to close. “ Is moneytheonly thing stand-
ing between you and thepurchaseof this product?” If
theclient says yes, you can now closeby being more
creative with financing or showing how not buyingit
will costmorein thelongrun.
6. Close the sale.You may need to help prospects

make thedecision. It’s OK to make them feel a li ttle
pressure. If you believethat what you have is goodfor
them, closealready! Can you addon something that
motivates them to buy right now?
7. Follow up. Theprocessafter thesale is crucial. ■

Follow-up and Client
Bonding Skills

It costs six times moreto geta newclient thanto sell
something additional to a current client. If you want to
build theUltimate Sales Machine,you need to have
highly procedurized follow-up and follow-through.

Enthusiasmis contagious.Whenyou are with a
prospect, your enthusiasmrubsoff. Thesecondyou
leave, theprospect beginsto cool off. Your job is to
keeptheprospect hot on two things: you and thesale.

If you madea goodimpression, you have to “keep
thosecardsand letters coming.” If you didn’t bondvery
well during thefi rst six stepsof thesales process,
follow-up is even moreimportant.
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Remember, trustandrespect arethelargestpartsof
thesale. Every minute thata prospect doesn’thear from
you after you leavehis office,his respect falls off. Out
of sight, out of mind. ■

All SystemsGo
Goal setting andmeasuring effectivenessis the12th

coreskill areaof theUltimateSales Machine,and it’s
designed to soupup all 11 thatcomebefore it. Setting
goals is not simply aboutwriting themdownperiodical-
ly, althoughthat is a partof it, but aboutmastering your
focusso that achieving thosegoals happensquickly and
automatically.

The reticular activating system (RAS) is theawe-
somecomputer in thebrainthat most of usneveruseon
purpose.Every daywe havethousandsof thoughtsthat
seem to leapin andout of our minds. Thosethoughts
affect everycell in our body.Our cells arecompletely
reactive to theenvironmentin which theydwell, and
thoughtis oneof themostpowerful sourcesfor creating
thatenvironment.

Your RAS screensout everythingthatwon’t interest
you and thenwakesyou up to something that will inter-
estyou.Oneexample is whenyou buy a newcar. You
never noticedthatcar beforeandsuddenly you startto
seeit everywhere.Now that this specif ic car has become
of interest to you,your RAS will pick it out of thou-
sandsof cars you seeeveryday.

HarnessingthePower of RAS
Whena company is in trouble, themostpowerful thing

it cando is get focusedon solutionsandsetgoalsfor
improving thesituation.Theshift in focusshowsup in
theresults thecompanyis getting.With everyonedevot-
ing at least anhour a weekto focusing their RAS on find-
ing solutionsand improving thebusiness,solutionsbegin
to appearand thebusinessbeginsto improve. Oneway to
harnessthe power of theRAS is to do proactive work-
shops to geteveryonefocusedon solving theproblems
insteadof focusing on theproblems.

Setting goalsin everyaspectof your life and business
putsyour RAS to work (on purpose) at attracting great
things.This is because theminuteyou write your goals,
you have focused your subconsciouson your success
andit immediately beginscreatingthatreality. This
becomesevenmoreeffective whenyou postyour goals
andevensaythemeverymorning andevery night. ■

Conclusion
Do you want to bethe

Ultimate SalesMachineand
slaughter your competition?Can
you see that if you build a
machinelike this, no company
can stand againstyou?By
relentlessly focusingon the12
key skill areas and strategies
we’ve explored, you can bethe
Ultimate SalesMachine.

1. Maximize theproductivity
of yourself andevery per-
sonin your organization.

2. Train, train, train. The
organizationsthat domi-
nate thefuturehavethe
best training today.

3. Use theworkshop
methodologyevery week
in every area of your busi-
ness to constantly hone
and polish every piece of
your organization.

4. Becomea brill iant strate-
gist. Thestrategist will slaughter thetactician
every day.

5. Hire superstars throughoutyour organization.
6. UsetheBestBuyer Strategyto targetthebest buyers

andpursue them relentlessly with thebest marketing
andsell ing in your industry.It’s theleast expensive
most results-oriented activity youcanpursue.

7. Get all seven of your “musts” of marketingwork-
ing better, smarter and harder.

8. Build that stadium pitch,usevisuals everywhere
you can and know how to present better thanany
of your competitors.

9. Planevery inch of your best buyer attack.
10.Breakdownthoseseven stepsto everysaleandcre-

atemaster-level salespeople.
11.Planyour follow-up stepsto theletter.
12.Set goals and measureeffectivenesswith asmuch

detail as possible.
If you master these12 strategies, you will neverneed

to know anything elseto rule your market, and no com-
petitor wil l beable to stand against you.But remember
that themain ingredient to building this machineis pig-
headed disciplineand determination. ■
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RECOMMENDED
READING LIST

If you liked The Ultimate
Sales Machine, you’ll
also like:
1. Exceptional Selling by
Jeff Thull. You may have
the world’s greatest solu-
tion, but if you can’t com-
municate with relevancy,
develop credibility and
respect, and build clarity
for your customers, your
potential will be severely
constrained.

2. Bag the Elephant by Steve
Kaplan. Kaplan shows
owners of small and
medium-sized businesses
how to land the huge
account they desire — the
elephant.

3. The Giant of Sales by Tom
Sant. Sant introduces
readers to the techniques
developed by four leg-
endary sales giants ––
Dale Carnegie, John
Patterson, Elmer Wheeler
and Joe Girard –– and
offers concrete examples
of how they still work in
the 21st century.
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Summary: THE ULTIMATE SALES MACHINE
Follow-up and Client Bonding Skills
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